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Q uantum com putersrequirequantum arithm etic.W eprovidean explicitconstruction ofquantum

networks e� ecting basic arithm etic operations: from addition to m odular exponentiation. Q uan-

tum m odular exponentiation seem s to be the m ost di� cult (tim e and space consum ing) part of

Shor’squantum factorising algorithm .W eshow thattheauxiliary m em ory required to perform this

operation in a reversible way growslinearly with the size ofthe num berto be factorised.
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I.IN T R O D U C T IO N

A quantum com puter is a physicalm achine that can accept input states which represent a coherent superposi-

tion ofm any di� erentpossible inputs and subsequently evolve them into a corresponding superposition ofoutputs.

Com putation,i.e. a sequence ofunitary transform ations,a� ects sim ultaneously each elem entofthe superposition,

generating a m assive paralleldata processing albeitwithin one piece ofquantum hardware [1]. This way quantum

com puters can e� ciently solve som e problem s which are believed to be intractable on any classicalcom puter [2,3].

Apartfrom changingthecom plexity classes,thequantum theory ofcom putation revealsthefundam entalconnections

between the lawsofphysicsand the natureofcom putation and m athem atics[4].

Forthe purpose ofthispapera quantum com puterwillbe viewed asa quantum network (ora fam ily ofquantum

networks)com posed ofquantum logic gates;each gate perform ing an elem entary unitary operation on one,two or

m oretwo{statequantum system scalled qubits [5].Each qubitrepresentsan elem entary unitofinform ation;ithasa

chosen \com putational" basisfj0i;j1ig corresponding to the classicalbitvalues0 and 1. Boolean operationswhich

m ap sequences of0’s and 1’s into another sequences of0’s and 1’s are de� ned with respect to this com putational

basis.

Any unitary operation isreversiblethatiswhy quantum networkse� ecting elem entary arithm eticoperationssuch

asaddition,m ultiplication and exponentiation cannotbe directly deduced from theirclassicalBoolean counterparts

(classicallogicgatessuch asAND orOR areclearlyirreversible:reading1attheoutputoftheOR gatedoesnotprovide

enough inform ation to determ inetheinputwhich could beeither(0;1)or(1;0)or(1;1)).Q uantum arithm eticm ust

be builtfrom reversiblelogicalcom ponents.Ithasbeen shown thatreversiblenetworks(a prerequisite forquantum

com putation)requiresom eadditionalm em oryforstoringinterm ediateresults[6,7].Hencetheartofbuildingquantum

networksisoften reduced to m inim ising thisauxiliary m em ory orto optim ising the trade{o� between the auxiliary

m em ory and a num berofcom putationalstepsrequired to com pletea given operation in a reversibleway.

In thispaperwe providean explicitconstruction ofseveralelem entary quantum networks.W e focuson the space

com plexity i.e. on the optim aluse ofthe auxiliary m em ory. In our constructions,we save m em ory by reversing

som ecom putationswith di� erentcom putations(ratherthan with thesam ecom putation butrun backwards[7]).The

networksare presented in the ascending orderofcom plication. W e startfrom a sim ple quantum addition,and end

up with a m odularexponentiation

Ua;N jxi
 j0i! jxi
 ja
x m od N i; (1)

wherea and N arepredeterm ined and known param eters.Thisparticularoperation playsan im portantrolein Shor’s

quantum factoring algorithm [3]and seem sto be itsm ostdem anding part.

Thestructureofthepaperisasfollows:in Section IIwede� nesom ebasicterm sand describem ethodsofreversing

som e types com putation,in Section IIIwe provide a detailed description ofthe selected quantum networksand in

Section IV we discusstheircom plexity.

�
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II.B A SIC C O N C EP T S

For com pleteness let us start with som e basic de� nitions. A quantum network is a quantum com puting device

consisting ofquantum logic gateswhose com putationalstepsare synchronised in tim e. The outputsofsom e ofthe

gatesare connected by wiresto the inputsofothers.The size ofthe network isitsnum berofgates.The size ofthe

inputofthe network isitsnum berofinputqubitsi.e. the qubitsthatare prepared appropriately atthe beginning

ofeach com putation perform ed by the network. Inputs are encoded in binary form in the com putationalbasis of

selected qubits often called a quantum register,or sim ply a register. For instance,the binary form ofnum ber 6 is

110 and loading a quantum registerwith thisvalue isdone by preparing three qubitsin state j1i
 j1i
 j0i. In the

following weusea m orecom pactnotation:jaistandsforthedirectproductjani
 jan�1 i:::ja1i
 ja0iwhich denotes

a quantum registerprepared with thevaluea = 20a0+ 21a1+ :::2nan.Com putation isde� ned asa unitary evolution

ofthe network which takesitsinitialstate \input" into som e� nalstate \output".

Both theinputand theoutputcan beencoded in severalregisters.Even when f isa one{to{onem ap between the

inputx and the outputf(x)and the operation can be form ally written asa unitary operatorUf

Ufjxi! jf(x)i; (2)

we m ay stillneed an auxiliary registerto store the interm ediate data. W hen f isnota bijection we have to use an

additionalregisterin orderto guaranteethe unitarity ofcom putation.In thiscase the com putation m ustbe viewed

asa unitary transform ation Uf of(atleast)two registers

Ufjx;0i! jx;f(x)i; (3)

wherethe second registerisofappropriatesizeto accom m odatef(x).

Asan exam ple,considera function fa;N :x ! ax m od N .A quantum network thate� ectsthiscom putation takes

thevaluex from a registerand m ultipliesitby a param etera m odulo anotherparam eterN .Ifa and N arecoprim e,

the function is bijective in the intervalf0;1;:::;N � 1g,and it is possible to construct a network that writes the

answerinto the sam eregisterwhich initially contained the inputx (asin the equation (2)).Thiscan beachieved by

introducing an auxiliary registerand perform ing

Ua;N jx;0i! jx;ax m od N i: (4)

Then we can precom pute a�1 m od N ,the inverse ofa m odulo N (this can be done classically in an e� cient way

using Euclid’salgorithm [8]),and,by exchanging the two registersand applying U
�1
a� 1 m od N ;N

to the resulting state,

weobtain

U
�1
a� 1 m od N ;N

Sjx;ax m od N i! U
�1
a� 1 m od N ;N

jax m od N ;xi! jax m od N ;0i; (5)

whereS isa unitary operation thatexchangesthe statesofthe two registers.Thus,

U
�1
a� 1 m od N ;N

SUa;N jx;0i! jax m od N ;0i (6)

e� ectively perform s

jxi! jf(x)i (7)

wherethe second registeristreated asan internalpartofthe network (tem porary register).

III.N ET W O R K A R C H IT EC T U R E

Q uantum networks for basic arithm etic operations can be constructed in a num ber ofdi� erent ways. Although

alm ostany non-trivialquantum gateoperating on two orm orequbitscan beused asan elem entary building block of

the networks[9]we have decided to use the three gatesdescribed in Fig.1,hereafterrefered to aselem entary gates.

None ofthese gates is universalforquantum com putation,however,they su� ce to build any Boolean functions as

the To� oligate alone su� cesto supportany classicalreversiblecom putation.The NOT and the Control{NOT gates

areadded forconvenience(they can be easily obtained from the To� oligates).
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A .P lain adder

Theaddition oftwo registersjaiand jbiisprobably them ostbasicoperation,in thesim plestform itcan bewritten

as

ja;b;0i! ja;b;a+ bi: (8)

Herewewillfocuson a slightly m orecom plicated (butm oreuseful)operation thatrewritesthe resultofthe com pu-

tation into the oneofthe inputregisters,i.e.

ja;bi! ja;a+ bi; (9)

Asonecan reconstructtheinput(a;b)outoftheoutput(a;a+ b),thereisno lossofinform ation,and thecalculation

can be im plem ented reversibly. To prevent over ows,the second register (initially loaded in state jbi) should be

su� ciently large,i.e.ifboth a and bareencoded on n qubits,thesecond registershould beofsizen+ 1.In addition,

the network described herealso requiresa tem porary registerofsize n � 1,initially in state j0i,to which the carries

ofthe addition are provisionally written (the lastcarry isthe m ostsigni� cantbitofthe resultand iswritten in the

lastqubitofthe second register).

The operation ofthe fulladdition network isillustrated in Fig.2 and can be understood asfollows:

� W ecom putethem ostsigni� cantbitoftheresulta+ b.Thisstep requirescom puting allthecarriesci through

the relation ci  ai AND bi AND ci�1 ,where ai,bi and ci represent the ith qubit ofthe � rst,second and

tem porary (carry)registerrespectively.Fig.3i)illustratesthe sub{network thate� ectsthe carry calculation.

� Subsequently we reverse allthese operations (except for the last one which com puted the leading bit ofthe

result)in orderto restoreevery qubitofthe tem porary registerto itsinitialstate j0i.Thisenablesusto reuse

thesam etem porary register,should theproblem ,forexam ple,requirerepeated additions.During theresetting

processthe othern qubitsoftheresultarecom puted through therelation bi  ai XOR bi XOR ci�1 and stored

in thesecond register.Thisoperation e� ectively com putesthe n � rstdigitsofthesum (the basicnetwork that

perform sthe sum m ation ofthree qubitsm odulo 2 isdepicted in Fig.3ii).)

Ifwe reverse the action ofthe above network (i.e. ifwe apply each gate ofthe network in the reversed order)

with the input(a;b),the outputwillproduce (a;a� b)when a � b. W hen a < b,the outputis(a;2n+ 1 � (b� a)),

wheren + 1 isthesizeofthesecond register.In thiscasethem ostsigni� cantqubitofthesecond registerwillalways

contain 1 . By checking this\over ow bit" itistherefore possible to com pare the two num bersa and b;we willuse

thisoperation in the network form odularaddition.

B .A dder m odulo N

A slightcom plication occurswhen one attem ptsto build a network thate� ects

ja;bi! ja;a+ bm od N i; (10)

where 0 � a;b < N . As in the case ofthe plain adder,there is no a prioriviolation ofunitarity since the input

(a;b)can be reconstructed from the output(a;a+ bm od N ),when 0 � a;b< N (asitwillalwaysbe the case).O ur

approach is based on taking the output ofthe plain addernetwork,and subtracting N ,depending on whether the

value a + b isbiggerorsm allerthan N . The m ethod,however,m ustalso accom odate a superposition ofstatesfor

which som evaluesa+ barebiggerthan N and som esm allerthan N .

Fig.4illustratesthevariousstepsneeded to im plem entm odularaddition.The� rstadderperform sa plain addition

on the state ja;bi returning ja;a + bi;the � rstregisteris then swapped with a tem porary registerform erly loaded

with N ,and a subtractor(i.e.an adderwhosenetwork isrun backwards)isused to obtain the statejN ;a+ b� N i.

At this stage the m ost signi� cant bit ofthe second register indicates whether or not an over ow occurred in the

subtraction,i.e. whether a + b is sm aller than N or not. This inform ation is \copied" into a tem porary qubit jti

(initially prepared in state j0i)through the Control{NOT gate. Conditionally on the value ofthis lastqubitjti,N

isadded back to the second register,leaving itwith the value a+ bm od N . Thisisdone by eitherleaving the � rst

registerwith thevalueN (in caseofover ow),orresettingitto0(ifthereisnoover ow)and then usingaplain adder.

Afterthisoperation,the value ofthe � rstregistercan be resetto itsoriginalvalue and the � rstand the tem porary

registercan beswapped back,leaving the� rsttwo registersin stateja;a+ bm od N iand thetem porary onein state
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j0i. At this point the m odular addition has been com puted,but som e inform ation is left in the tem porary qubit

jtithatrecorded the over ow ofthe subtraction. This tem porary qubitcannotbe reused in a subsequentm odular

addition,unlessitiscoherently resetto zero.Thelasttwo blocksofthe network takecareofthisresetting:� rstthe

value in the � rst register (= a) is subtracted from the value in the second (= a + bm od N ) yielding a totalstate

ja;(a+ bm od N )� ai.Asbefore,the m ostsigni� cantbitofthe second registercontainsthe inform ation aboutthe

over ow in the subtraction,indicating whetherornotthe value N wassubtracted afterthe third network.Thisbit

isthen used to resetthe tem porary bitjtito j0ithrough a second Control{NOT gate.Finally the lastsubtraction is

undone,returning the two registersto the stateja;a+ bm od N i.

C .C ontrolled{m ultiplier m odulo N

Function fa;N (x)= ax m od N can be im plem ented by repeated conditionaladditions(m odulo N ):ax = 20ax0 +

21ax1 + :::2n�1 axn�1 . Starting from a registerinitially in the state j0i,the network consistssim ply ofn stagesin

which the value 2ia isadded conditionally,depending on the state ofthe qubitjxii.Fig.5 showsthe corresponding

network;itisslightly com plicated by the factthatwe wantthe m ultiplication to be e� ected conditionally upon the

valueofsom eexternalqubitjci,nam ely,we wantto im plem ent

jc;x;0i!

�
jc;x;a� x m od N i ifjci= j1i

jc;x;xi ifjci= j0i
(11)

Toaccountforthisfactattheith m odularaddition stagethe� rstregisterisloaded with thevalue2ia ifjc;xii= j1;1i

and with value 0 otherwise. This is done by applying the To� oligate to the controlqubits jci and jxii and the

appropriate targetqubit in the register;the gate is applied each tim e value \1" appears in the binary form ofthe

num ber2ia.

Resetting theregisterto itsinitialstateisdoneby applying thesam esequenceoftheTo� oligatesagain (theorder

ofthe gatesis irrelevantasthey acton di� erenttargetqubits). Ifjci= j0ionly 0 values are added ateach ofthe

n stagesto the resultregistergiving state jc;x;0i.Since we wantthe state to be jc;x;xiwe copy the contentofthe

input registerto the resultregister ifjci = j0i. This lastoperation is perform ed by the rightm ostelem ents ofthe

network ofFig.5.Theconditionalcopy isim plem ented using an array ofTo� oligates.

D .Exponentiation M odulo N

A reversible network that com putes the function fa;N (x) = ax m od N can now be designed using the previous

constructions. Notice � rstthatax can be written asax = a2
0
x0 � a2

1
x1 � :::a2

m � 1
xm � 1,thusm odularexponentiation

can be com puted by setting initially the result register to j1i,and successively e� ecting n m ultiplications by a2
i

(m odulo N )depending on the valueofthe qubitjxii;ifxi = 1,wewantthe operation

ja
2
0
x0+ :::2

i� 1
xi� 1;0i! ja

2
0
x0+ :::2

i� 1
xi� 1;a

2
0
x0+ :::2

i� 1
xi� 1 � a

2
i

i (12)

to be perform ed,otherwise,when xi = 0 wejustrequire

ja
2
0
x0+ :::2

i� 1
xi� 1;0i! ja

2
0
x0+ :::2

i� 1
xi� 1;a

2
0
x0+ :::2

i� 1
xi� 1i: (13)

Note that in both cases the result can be written as ja2
0
x0+ :::2

i� 1
xi� 1;a2

0
x0+ :::2

i
xii. To avoid an accum ulation of

interm ediate data in the m em ory ofthe quantum com puter,a particular care should be taken to erase the partial

inform ation generated. This is done, as explained in Sect.II, by running backwards a controlled m ultiplication

network with thevaluea�2
i

m od N .Thisquantity can bee� ciently precom puted in a classicalway [8].Fig.6 shows

the network fora com plete m odularexponentiation. Itism ade outofm stages;each stage perform sthe following

sequenceofoperations:

ja2
0
x0+ :::2

i� 1
xi� 1;0i! (m ultiplication)

ja2
0
x0+ :::2

i� 1
xi� 1;a2

0
x0+ :::2

i
xii! (swapping)

ja2
0
x0+ :::2

i
xi;a2

0
x0+ :::2

i� 1
xi� 1i! (resetting)

ja2
0
x0+ :::2

i
xi;0i

(14)
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IV .N ET W O R K C O M P LEX IT Y

The size ofthe described networksdepends on the size oftheirinput n. The num ber ofelem entary gatesin the

plain adder,them odularaddition and thecontrolled{m odularaddition network scaleslinearly with n.Thecontrolled

m odular m ultiplication contains n controlled m odular additions,and thus requires ofthe order ofn2 elem entary

operations. Sim ilarly the network for exponentiation contains ofthe order ofn controlled m odular m ultiplications

and the totalnum ber ofelem entary operations is ofthe order ofn3. The m ultiplicative overhead factor in front

dependsvery m uch on whatisconsidered to be an elem entary gate. Forexam ple,ifwe choose the Control{NOT to

be ourbasicunitthen the To� oligatecan be sim ulated by 6 Control{NOT gates [10].

Letushave a closerlook atthe m em ory requirem entsforthe m odularexponentiation;thiscan help to assesthe

di� culty ofquantum factorisation.W esetn to be the num berofbitsneeded to encodethe param eterN ofEq.(1).

In Shor’salgorithm ,x can beasbigasN 2,and thereforetheregisterneeded toencodeitrequiresup to2n qubits.Not

counting thetwo inputregistersand an additionalbitto storethem ostsigni� cantdigitoftheresult,theplain adder

network requiresan extra (n� 1){qubittem porary registerforstoring tem porary (carry)qubits.Thisregisterisreset

to itsinitialvalue,j0i,aftereach operation ofthe network and can be reused later.The m odularaddition network,

in addition to the tem porary qubit needed to store over ows in subtractions,requires another n{qubit tem porary

register;in totalthism akestwo n{qubittem porary registersform odularaddition.Controlled m odularm ultiplication

is done by repeated m odular additions,and requires three tem porary n{qubit registers: one for its own operation

and two for the m odular addition (controlled m odular m ultiplication also requires a tem porary qubit used by the

m odularaddition network).Finally,the network forexponentiation needsfourtem porary n{qubitregisters,one for

itsown operation and threeforthe controlled m odularm ultiplication (plusan additionalqubitused by the m odular

addition). Altogether the totalnum ber ofqubits required to perform the � rst part ofthe factorisation algorithm

is 7n + 1,where 2n qubits are used to store x,n qubits store the result ax m od N and 4n + 1 qubits are used as

tem porary qubits.

Thenetworkspresented in thispaperareby no m eanstheonly orthem ostoptim alones.Therearem any waysto

constructoperation such asax m od N ,given param etersa and N .Usually a dedicated network com posed ofseveral

sub{units does not have to be a sim ple sum ofthe sub{units. In the m odular exponentiation,for exam ple,it is

relatively easy to reducethem em ory i.e.theconstantoverhead factor(7 in ourcase)by noting thatthe� rstregister

in the plain addernetwork alwaysstoresspeci� c classicalvalues:either0 and N .Thesam e holdsforthe tem porary

registerin the adderm odulo N which alwaysstoreseither0 and 2ia m od N .Thereisno need to usea fullquantum

register for this: a classicalregister plus a single qubit (that keeps track ofthe entanglem ent) are su� cient. This

reducesthenum berofqubitsto 5n+ 2.O nefurtherregistercan berem oved by using theaddition network thatdoes

notrequirea tem porary register[11];thetrick isto usethen{bitTo� oligatesto add n{bitnum bers.Ifthedi� culty

ofthepracticalim plem entationsofthe n{bitTo� oligatesiscom parableto thatoftheregularTo� oligate,then this

can bea good way ofsaving m em ory.Alltogetherthe num berofqubitscan bereduced from 7n + 1 to 4n + 3.This

m eansthatapartfrom theregisterstoring x and anotheronestoring ax m od N weneed additionaln + 3 tem porary

qubitsto perform quantum m odularexponentiation in Shor’salgorithm .Therequired m em ory growsonly asa linear

function ofthe sizeofN .

V .C O N C LU SIO N

In this paper we have explicitly constructed quantum networks perform ing elem entary arithm etic operations in-

cluding the m odular exponentiation which dom inates the overalltim e and m em ory com plexity in Shor’s quantum

factorisation algorithm .O urnetwork forthem odularexponentiation achievesonly a lineargrowth ofauxiliary m em -

ory by exploiting the fact that fa;N (x) = ax m od N is a bijection (when a and N are coprim e) and can be m ade

reversibleby sim pleauxiliary com putations.In m orepracticalterm sourresultsindicatethatwith the\trapped ions

com puter" [12]about20 ionssu� ce (atleastin principle)to factorN = 15.Needlessto say,the form ofthe actual

network thatwillbeused in the� rstquantum com puterwillgreatly depend on thetypeoftechnology em ployed;the

notion ofan optim alnetwork isarchitecturedependentand any furtheroptim isation hasto awaitfutureexperim ental

progress.
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FIG .1. Truth tables and graphicalrepresentations ofthe elem entary quantum gates used for the construction ofm ore

com plicated quantum networks.The controlqubitsare graphically represented by a dot,the targetqubitsby a cross.i)NOT

operation. ii) Control{NOT.This gate can be seen as a \copy operation" in the sense thata target qubit(b)initially in the

state 0 willbe afterthe action ofthe gate in the sam e state asthe controlqubit. iii)To� oligate. Thisgate can also be seen

asa Control{control{NOT:the targetbit(c)undergoesa NOT operation only when the two controls(a and b)are in state 1.
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.  +  .  mod N

+
+

FIG .2. Plain adder network. In a � rst step,allthe carries are calculated untilthe last carry gives the m ost signi� cant

digit ofthe result. Then allthese operations apart from the last one are undone in reverse order,and the sum ofthe digits

is perform ed correspondingly. Note the position ofa thick black bar on the right or left hand side ofbasic carry and sum

networks. A network with a bar on the left side represents the reversed sequence ofelem entary gates em beded in the sam e

network with the baron the rightside.
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FIG .3. Basiccarry and sum operationsfortheplain addition network.i)thecarry operation (notethatthecarry operation

perturbsthe state ofthe qubitb).ii)the sum operation.
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FIG .4. Adderm odulo N . The � rstand the second network add a and b together and then subtractN . The over ow is

recorded into the tem porary qubitjti. The nextnetwork calculates (a + b)m od N . Atthis stage we have extra inform ation

about the value ofthe over ow stored in jti. The last two blocks restore jti to j0i. The arrow before the third plain adder

m eansthatthe � rstregister issetto j0iifthe value ofthe tem porary qubitjtiis1 and isotherwise leftunchanged (thiscan

be easily donewith Control{NOT gates,aswe know thatthe � rstregisterisin thestate jN i).The arrow afterthethird plain

adderresetsthe� rstregisterto itsoriginalvalue(herejN i).Thesigni� canceofthethick black barsisexplained in thecaption

ofFig.2.
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FIG .5. Controlled m ultiplication m odulo N consistsofconsecutive m odularadditionsof2ia or0 depending on the values

ofc and xi. The operation before the ith m odular adder consists in storing 2
i�1

a or 0 in the tem porary register depending

on whether jc;xii= j1;1i or not respectively. Im m ediately after the addition has taken place,this operation is undone. At

the end,we copy the contentofthe inputregisterin the resultregisteronly ifjci= j0i,preparing to accountforthe factthat

the � naloutputstate should be jc;x;xiand notjc;x;0i when c = 0. The signi� cation ofthe thick black barsis given in the

caption ofFig.2.
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FIG .6. M odularexponentiation consistsofsuccessivem odularm ultiplicationsby a
2
i

.Theeven networksperform thereverse

controlm odular m ultiplication by inverse ofa
2
i

m od N thusresetting one ofthe registers to zero and freeing it for the next

controlm odularm ultiplication.The signi� cation ofthe thick black barsisgiven in the caption ofFig.2.
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